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1 February 1964

From: UNASE
TO: Mr. Paul Wright, Dallas Region

U. 3. Civil Service Commission

Via: Chairman, UNASE«..

Sub j: Herbert Ponce' s statement 1

Ref: Documentary evidence ~___~ ~

I want to be reinstated as an Aircrafv-InstruJ«nt Mechanic and have
the Commanding Officer remove all false, inconc~usive, derogatory
statements from my confidential pe~gon~al file.

I was falsely charge witn damagf~«lleghtions which reflect upon
my ability to perform certaip<-work* while employed as a Clerk-
Typist GS-3 in the Administiation Dapartment from April 6, 1959 to
November 12, 1962. I. ' ) \/
In my opinion this w~i~~ ~~t~~i ~he reason I had veterans' pre-
ference status and 5 r~s (Clerk Typist GS-3) allege-
tions, which were *pved false, and Mrs Marguerite Kehoe, my imme-
diate supervisor d*r(ing th~# time was continually joking and other-
wise pointing out thkt I wa~ a mechanic and incapable of perform-
ing the duties of a\Qlark-Typist satisfactorily and also because
I was critical of employ*bs divulging confidential information over
the telephone. Mrs Helen Brown, Administration Department super-
visor, did not like my interest or attitude toward tighter securi -
ty measures.

I have documentary proof that at one time during my tenure, when I
believed I was performing satisfactorily as a Clerk-Typist GS-3,
Naval Officers and supervisors were planning to perfer charges

,

against me for unsatisfactory performance. This pattern continued '
after I was again reduced from Warehouseman to Accounts Maintenance
Clerk GS-4. I feel that I was treated unfairly when placed as an
Accounts Maintenance Clerk GB-4 when a GS-4 vacancy existed in the
Officer Personnel Division, work for which I was much better quali-
fled because of previous experience.

'i'he above appears to have been a plan by female employees of non-
minority group to discredit and undermine the abilities and



chorecter of ungreded veterans of Mexican descent who were caught
in reduction in force act. or when the 0%R was deactivated.
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From: Chairmen of UNASE
TO: . Er. Paul Wright

1. Forwsrded
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